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Like a dream where I'm falling and calling out
My resistance is silent
I can feel but I still can't control myself
Please forgive me
Now
Now

Shadow, nothing
All I am
Stalking, killing
All I can

I was spawned from eternal night
By infernal rite
And I need your carrion
Neurons fire when I violate
Pupils dilate
And I feel your carrion

I could scream but I know I won't hear myself
I'm a slave to synapses
In my dream is the sound of a lullaby
Calling me the
One
I'm undone
And they'll all run from
The chosen one 1 5

Vermin martyr
Just as planned
Asking
Why must I be damned

I was spawned from eternal night
By infernal rite
And I need your carrion
Neurons fire when I violate
Pupils dilate
And I feel your carrion

I bring doom and defile light
Your entire life
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Will now cease to carry on
I've returned and I'm not alone
Never to atone
And forever carry
On
And on
Until everyone is gone

Hear their begging
And their pleading
And their crying
See them bleeding
And they run
And run
'Till they cannot carry on

Carry on
Carrion
Carry on

Carrion [x3]

Carrion
Carrion
Carrion
And I need your carrion
Carrion
Carrion
And I feel your carrion
(ca-)
Carrion
(-rri-)
Carrion
(-on)
And I need your carri-
(need your)
-on
(ca-)
Carrion
(-rri-)
Carrion
(-o-)
And I feel your carrion
(-on)

I was spawned from eternal night
(carri-)
By infernal rite
(-on)
And I need your carrion
(need your)



Neurons fire when I violate
(carri-)
Pupils dilate
(-o-)
And I feel your carrion
(-on)

I bring doom and defile light
(carri-)
Your entire life
(-on)
Will now cease to carry on
(need your)
I've returned and I'm not alone
(carri-)
Never to atone
(-o-)
And forever carry
(-on)
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